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Go to Hliss Ui-day.
Roller , the tailor , for fall goods-
.Today's

.

attractions will bo ut Hlisg1.-

A
.

Jino display of pattern hats and bon-
nets

¬

to-day at Hliss' .

The olty council is to moot to-night to
elect a fire chieftain , or make another at-
tempt

¬

at it.
The ladies of the Jtnrninny mission

pave an enjoyable dime social at the res ¬

idence of J. M. Palmer last evening.-
P.

.

. W. lork. on , who suddenly went
out of business hero , is now saltl to be
running n barber shop in San Diego , Cal ¬

ifornia.
The captain and ton of Ihe Omnhn pa-

trolmen
¬

attended the policemen's ball
here , and cxpicsscd themselves as enjoy ¬

ing it greatly.
There seems to be a scarcity of coal in

the rily , and dealers are delivering with
caution lesUhcir stock should run bhort
before it cln; bo replenished.-

Kcv.
.

. J. Fisk will preach at the Union
chapel on Harmony street to morrow a-
tt0: : ! ! p. m. , and at the A. M. K. church on
Williams street at 7iO:! p. m.

. The Young Folks' Social union of the
Presbyterian church were entertained
last evening at the residence of Mr. and
!Mrs. K. MoorchoiiNC , at the head of Frank
Btreol ,

C. M. Witt , who was complained of for
selling oil in Mintleu which hud not been
properly inspected and marked , has
given bonds for his appearance before
Justice Frainoy next Monday.-

H
.

is paid.thnt instead of reaping a good
benefit from their annual ball the police-
men will only a little more than pay ex-

penses.
¬

. Many of the loading business-
men and are said to have de-

clined
¬

to purchase tickets.
Services in the Congregational eliurch-

tomorrow morning and evening. Mom-
ing

-

subject : "individual responsibility. "
3vveoiiig : "A most important question. "
Al. tin ; closeof the evening sermon fifteen
minutes will be spent in prayer and con ¬

ference. A general invitation is ex ¬

tended.-
Mr.

.

. C. J. Hcokman yesterday received
his letters patent on hisnow invention for
fastening cornice poles , posts in railings ,

tc. The invention is very ingenious
and simple , and can bo used in a variety
ot ways , and it is thought that it will
prove u valuable one.-

Mr.
.

. Howman has boon appointed dis-
bursing

¬

agent for the government at this
point , in addition to Ins position as post-
inaslor.

-

. This is as it was with Armour.-
he

.
having boon the disbursing agent , and

having the custody of the funds needed
hero tor the now government building.-

Thu
.

saloon injunction cases are to come
up in the United States circuit court at-
DCS Moiiios next Tuesday morning. Mr.-
J.

.
. N. Baldwin will represent the saloon

inon , and Mr. Jacob trims the prohibi-
tionists.

¬

. The result of the contest at
each step is watched witli interest hero.

The policemen have had orders not to
give any items to reporters , and that the
mayor must be their only conlidaul.
This , with the help of having each mom-
lier

-

of the force except two stockholders
in the mayor's smut-mil )

, docs not pro-
vuntrtlie

-

newspapers of the city from get-
ting

¬

the Hews and some news which is
not agroeilblo to hid honor to have made
public-

.Tomorrow
.

is the time sot for the
change of postmasters hero , Tom How-
man going in , and Phil Armour going
out. "Mr Howman says ho will not make
any ch.-ingcs in tlio force at present , un ¬

less compelled by the resignation ot the
employes themselves , but that whatever
changes are made will be made gradual
ly and carefully , so as not to lessen the
ellieioiKiy of the service.-

in
.

the superior court the case of the
, Western Cottage Organ company against
J. Mueller promises to take up a week or
more yet. The accounts cover quite a pe-
riod of lime , and transactions which foot
up nearly u quarter of a million dollars ,
on which a balance i.s claimed of about
$J3000. There are so many items ami-
xtioli a volume of entries to examine thai
it i.s slow work , and will take a long time
to develop into a true balancing of ac-
counts.

¬

.

The young HOII of Jonathan Ko.rus , of
Lyons township , nmt with a very painful
uud dangerous accident Friday. Ho was
alone in the house at the time and it is
supposed was playing with a gun car-
tridge

¬

which by some moans was ex-
ploded

¬

, the metalic part entering Ids
bowels , making a frightful wound from
which I ho intestines protruded. After
the ticeidoiitlhulad walked some distance
to a neighbor's whcro ho was eared for
anil medical aid at once summoned. The
lad lias since died of his injuries. Mul-
yern

-
Leader.-

In
.

Justice the
judge , a jury , several lawyers and a
number ol witnesses has boon taken up
for two days in the reaching of some de-
cision

¬

in the case of two boys , little fel ¬

lows , who had some trouble arising from
ono boy throwing clods of dirt at the
other. To spend so much time ai.d-
cnnso HO much OTipcnso over such a
trivial matter seems nonsensical , Arc-
turn to thu old method of spanking the
Tioy who was at fault ami a settlement of-
thodillicully at the homo fireside , would
l j a relief to the payers aim to the
courts.

The work on the Indian crook sewer
ditch , or whatever it may bo called.
Booms to have got into a badly muddled
condition as regards finances , and the
contractor , Mr. Vincent , was informed
Ly telegraph that unless ho should re-
Biime

-

thu work .jcslurdiiy with a full
force , the contract woulif bo annulled ,
Jlo appeared yesterday with a few men ,
nnd after talking over the matter with
the ollleials it was decided that if ho
would do what ho could right away , the
city would allow linn until the first of
November to get a full forcu at work.

The attention of the sewer committed
was yesterday called lo tbu fact that in
constructing the Hryunt street sewer the
man holes ami drops worn so being ar-
ranged

¬

as to leave the bottom of the
drops ut the same love ) us thu bottom of
the sewer , instead of being lower , so as-
to catch deposits , H is evident that the
BoworaKo system cannot bo watched too
oloholy , for when the work i.s once done
it is hidden from sight ami any defects
cannot ho discovered until something
happens like the choking mi of thu Han-
croft street sewer , and then It i.s everlast ¬

ingly too late , thu only remedy to bu > o-

curcd
-

involving gieat additional
jionse.-

Cottngo

.

ranges , ( inrland stoves , Ka-

diant
-

Homos and Hub heaters of thu very
latest patterns at bud rock prices , at
Cooper & Mcj'co's , No , 41 Alain street.

For hardware ami liouso fiiniishngs ,
pot prices of Coapor & McUeo , No. ! !
Alain direct ,

for the Tculles.-
Lruliits

.
, go to Mliss' and sec Ihu display

of French pattern bald ,

Ktylo.
' cuiTft : inil mililiv lvlo8 In Iiatu

will bw ills } 'jy-ul to-ilay at

'SATBTCS

Big Crowds , Much Enthusiasm , and Many

Gotveit3att1io Harrison Meetings.

THE COLLISION OF TWO TRAINS-

.SmnllSlroil

.

llm-glnrtcfl Tlio Very
Bml Kmllng of n Flash Young

JWiuiA Dnntnga-
HulU

Kevlvnl Scenes.
The Methodist clmreh is now crowded

every night with attendants upon the
revival services there in progress under
the charge of Kev. Thomas Harrison ,

known as "tho boy preacher. " He IB far
from being a boy , but he preserves his
youthful appearance , and with a smoothly
shaven face und close cut hair , pompa-
dour

¬

fashion , ho looks at a distance very
much like a boy , his liguru being slight
and his complexion fair. A closer ap-

proach
¬

reveals some of the marks of
mature ago , and the cares nnd tolls of
life have left their impress. Ho has a
happy smile on his face most of the time
and ho is as restless ns a newly caged
bird. In his exhortations ho has a pecu-
liar

¬

manner of drawling out some of his
words , and perhaps thu very next utter-
ance

¬

will bo snapped oil'as though hit by-

lightning. . He has also a habit of re-

peating
¬

n question over and over again ,

with various comments between these
repetitions. He starts out , for instance ,

with the query , uttered with much force
nnd vigor , "Aro you converted V" anil-
II hen making a remark or two as to what
ho means by conversion , repeats tlio
query , " .f.ro you converted V" and then
lulls some anecdote , and llii'n comes the
question again , and so on and on and on ,

until the question is fastened on to the
attention and thought of every one.
Following his exhortation comes
the request for all who have been
converted to rise ami remain stand ¬

ing. Thou , wliilo there is singing ,

those who want to bo prayed for , or who
feel the need of beingoonverted are urged
to simply rise to their feet and stand with
the others. While this is going on , and
all the congregation are singing Mr.
Harrison indulges in another of his pot
habits , clapping his hands sharply and
clearly , the noi o being heard all over
tlic church , while ho interjects into the
singing , in clear sharp tones , various re-
marks

¬

, sueh as , "God bless that young
man , who has just risen , " "See them
rising , rising , rising , rising , " "King , " in-

tlio meantime walking hurriedly wilh a
short , quick , nervous step tin and down
the ni.slo , jumping up onto the rostrum ,

and for a minute waving his hands , keep
ing time with the music , and acting as-

tlio musiciil director of the large chorus ,

then jumping down and onto this aisles
and pcwti again , smiling at this one ,
beckoning lo another , stopping to whis-
per a word to another , and thus through
the iiamu actions and back a&ain. Then
all who have arisen are urged to take the
further st 'p , and present themselves to-
tlio altar , wliilo the congregation becomes
seated. Kneeling around the altar rail
are a number of ministers and earnest
laborers , who work with and for the pen-
itent

¬

ones. I'rayors are interspersed
with singing , conciliatory remarks , an oc-
casional

¬

shout , and a frequent chorus of-

"Ameus. . " Suddenly the evangelist
springs onto the platform and shouts ,

"Hero are three blessed souls converted ,
right here , and linjmy in the Lord. "
Tlion ho leads all in singing , "Praise God
from Whom all Blessings How. " This is
repeated ascach conversion is reported ,

the enthusiastic revivalist spatting his
hands , and keeping up a run of ejac-
ulations. . Thus the praying and the
singing is kept up , various workers go-
ing

¬

through the audience , interviewing
those whom they thought wore about
ready to ask for prayers. Mr. Harrison
in the course of the service the other
evening said , "1 toll you this has been a

*

glorious meeting. Why it's a regular
eyclono of glory , but yet this is only as
the gathering of tlio clouds to what is to-
come. . There's going to be such a storm
as will shako up this whole town. 1 ex-

pect by Sunday to be able to have a
jubilee for one hundred souls converted ,

and this liouso will not bo able to hold
half the people. Why don't you know
that down in Missouri there has boon
such a religious upheaval that tl.OOO
wore out to n mooting hold before
breakfast ill the morning ? You have
heard of the big revival in Hollofoiitaino ,
Ohio thousands being converted and
the town turned upside down. Let us
pray to God , and 1 know that wliilo HoI-

K doing all those wonderful things at
other places He will give us just a little
good tim hero. ' The enthusiasm of-
sueh a leader and his confidence scorn to-
bb a great clement of success , and as tlio
meetings are nightly growing in num-
bers

¬

and the interest is evidently increas ¬

ing , it seems that before the end of an-
other

¬

week the revival will have attract-
ed

¬

thi ) attention of everybody. There
are many who go out of simple curiosity
and many who do not fully endorse such
methods of church work , b'ut still they go
and the crowds are all thu time growing
larger.

A Kail way Wreck.-
At

.

an early hour yesterday morning a
bad wreck , but ono which fortunately in-

jured
¬

no one , occurred at the crossing of
the Chicago , Hock Island it Pacific and
the Chicago , Burlington & Qufncy roads ,

in the southern part of the city , it being
caused by the collision of two freight
trains. H. P. Johnson was the conductor
and J , W. Shields the engineer of the
Uoek Island train. It was coming from
thu east. The Burlington train was
manned by W. White , conductor , and K-

.T.

.

. Kmory , engineer. It was coming
north , and reached the crossing just be-

fore
¬

0 o'eloek. The engineer says ho got
a signal from the tow or and came up ,

and had twenty cars over the crossing ,
when the Hock Island ran into his train ,

overturning three Hat ears loaticd wilh
coal Just in front of these cars was an
emigrant car , which they had taken oil-
'at Paeilio Junction , and which had three
met i in it. The call was a close ono for
them , but thu car had passed over the
crossing just in time to osoapo , The
Hock Island engine was thrown partly
over on hoi; .side , the steam chest broken ,
and the pilot ami some smaller parts
damaged. Only o io box car on the Hock
Island train was wrecked , and that not
badly. Tlio Hal cars wore torn from
the tnidkn'snul spmowhat broken. A con-
struction train in ehargo of Kondinnstcr
Frank Cox was at Atlantic , and came In-

aliout II o'clock. Master Mechanic S. S.
Chapman had already a full force at
work clearing up the wreck. The Hock
Island passenger train came as far as the
wreck and then went back lo (Jldmlaio
and came in on the Milwaukee & St. Paul
track. '

Tlio cause of the collision docs not
scjin clear. George Wvll.i , who was on
duty in the tower , says that the signals
were all right for the ( } . to cross and for
Ihu Hook Island to wait , nnd that thu < } .
train wan half over Ihu crossing when the
Hock Island whistled for tlio nignul for
thu crossing. Wcll-j says ho could not
give it to them. Ho didn't knuw whether
Hit : Hock Island stopped. The train was *

quite a distance hack and whistled , that
it , ho suppoml it was Ihu Hock Ixlau'l ,
ami finally saw H coming , nnd could : do

nothing to prevent it, ns the signals were
as they should be , and the trains depend-
ed

¬

on Ihe signals , and , although ho had
a lantern JiKbtcd , yof. he neer used it
for signals. "

.? . "' . .Shicldi , tlio engineer on the
illfnt" ' ! train , said to n UEK man y tof-
day morning whiln he was at work on
the wrecked engine , "when I whi.Mlod-
'ofi' breaks' the signal was while , for int-
to come on. On Hearing the Q . I saw the
train , the Hut ears on the Q. were hard to-

PCO , 1 reversed , gave hrrsand nnd steam.-
nnd

.

then reversed her again to get all
the power 1 could and then Albert But-
ton

¬

, the lircman , and I jumped. Thu-
llrst thing i did after jumping was lo
look overhead nt the signals and then for
tlio first time I saw they wore for the Q-
.to

.
cross and mo to wait. Had I bail

another car length to stop in i could
have stopped my train ana prevented
Iho collision. " J _ _

H inn II llurglnrlcfl.
Two burglaries were yesterday re-

ported
¬

to the police as having occurred
the previous night. One of these was at
the residence of Mr. Patrick Feeley , on
lower Bancroft street. The thieves get-
away with some clothing , but nothing
else of special value. The entrance was
gained by the door being loft open by-

Mr. . Feolcy and bis wife when they re-

tired , so that James might enter when
ho returned , without awakening them.
When ho did come in be found that his
room bad been visited , and the most of
his wardrobe taken.

Another attempt is reported as having
been mane at the boarding house of Mr.
Kelley , near the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy depot. A fellow was discovered
prattling about the house , having gained
entrance through avlndow. . He hurried
out , and the police afterwards , from the
description given them , arrested n youug
man giving his name as John McKcnnio ,

whom they found on Main street , and
who was identified as being the one
who was in the home. Itajipears that
ho did not get anything , and it is said
that ho wandered into the liouso while
drunk nnd that ho simply thought he
could get n chance to sleep there.
Another theory of his defense i.s that he
was trying to get some clothing out of
the house in order to help the owner ol
the clothing , who was boardin- :: there ,

skip out without settling his bill. Ho
will have an examination to-day.

From the Penitentiary to .Tall.
Harry Prentice Is now lying in the At-

lantic
¬

jail , to await his trial on the charge
of burglary and forgery. He has just
served u term of one year in Jolict , 111. ,

for the robbery of a widow at Carthage ,

111. , and was released Tuesday morning ,

ami the next morning , twenty-four hours
from the time of his release from the
state prison , he was behind the bars at-
Atlantic. . While Jiving in Atlantic he
was a gay Lothario , and succeeded in
capturing the afl'ections of several of the
tuir sex there. The full of this pet of the
ladies caused no little sensation at the
time when his real character became
known , and his return to Atlantic under
Mich circumstances revives the sensation.-

A

.

llfr Damage Suit.
Mary Poole : i.s administratrix of the

estate of J. W. Dovore , has commenced
a suit against the Union Pacific Railway
company , in the district court , claiming
$ .'0,000 damages. The petition sets forth
the fact that Dovore was a brakesman ,

and while in the act of colliding curs at
the transfer here , was caught and drushcd-
so that ho died. The plaintiff is hi5-
sister. .

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street. __

If you wish to make legitimately from
ten to lifty dollars per. day write to Jndd
& Smith , jSfo. 31 Fourth street. Council
Blulls.

For every thing in the itrocor.v line give
the now lirm of Kintz it Kleeb , 102
Broadway , a trial. Hvcrything new and
fresh. "Fancy groceries a specialty.

*-Lamps, cheap at Homer's , 28 Main St.
*

WANTT.I ) Wheat , corn and oats in car'l-
ots. . Liberal advances made on all con-
signment

¬

* , by J. Y. Fuller , Council Bluffs-
Iowa , and Omaha , Neb.-

m.

.

Ladies ! Physicians and chemists have
medicated complex-

ion
¬

powder and recommend its use to
their wives and lady friends. What bet-
ter

¬

could be said ol it.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Butler , of Neolu , was in the
city yesterday.-

W.

.

. B. Oaks , of Silver City , was at the
Pacilic yesterday.-

S.

.

. L. Winter , of Woodbine , was among
yesterday's guests at the Pacific.-

H.

.

. B. Williams , of Glenwood , was
among yesterday's visitor* to the Blull's ,

Miss Ida Myers and Miss Birdie Mayno-
in( ; visiting Omaha friends for n few

days.W.
.

. I ) , yynkeep , one of the "peanuts"-
on the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mist-ouri
Valley , is in town.-

J.

.

( . A. Armstrong and A. A. Clark , in-
surance

¬

men from DCS Moincs , were in
the city yesterday.

Harry Hunter , of the Nonpareil , bus
gone to Cedar Rapids for a few days
visit to old friends.

Tom MoFarland. of Pluttsnioulh , bag ¬

gageman on thu B. & M. , is paying his
respects to Council lllnll's friends.-

A.

.

. H. MeClnrg returned yesterday from
Chicago , where ho has been attending
the convention of the cracker manufac-
turers

¬

,

E. H. Fonda , of this city , has been
elected grand royal arch chaplain at the
meeting of the grand chapter in Mar-
shalllown.

-

.

Mrs. W. II. Smith is reported as failing
rather than gaining , and bur friends are
disheartened at the prospect , it seemim;
almost impossible ! to stay the ravages ol
the disease.-

A.

.

. W. (Jrnbb , the newly appointed
postmaster at Imoguno , Iowa , was in the
city yesterday , on his return from Uu-
buqiiu.

-
. Ho enters upon his now duties

next Monday.
Cal Maynard , the business manager of

the Olobe , wu- yesterday oiii" about
with a big box of cigars under his arm ,
which was soon emptied by his friends.
Thu little maiden who has arrived at his
home is n plump little lady , weighing ten
pounds , and giving promise of making
the homo happy for years.

John Deere , of Molinc , III. , the
founder ot thu implement house which
bears his name , who has been in this city
several days , the guest of Mr. Lucius
Wells , of Deere , Wells V Co , , of this city,
hasgoni ) west to the Pacilio slopo. Mr.
Dec.ro is 8iyear.s; of ago. In 183 ? ho made
the lirst steel ulqw from a saw blade.
This is his first visit to Council Hlntls ,
although ho is the senior member of ono
of the largest implement houses of thu
many here ,

Angostura Hitters are cndoreod by all
the Ic.idjug physicians and cliciulslh , for
tlielr pitrltv and uho soiiicne s. liewnicnf-
cDiintcrti'ils and a.sfc your drn-rl-4! and
S.iH1r furtlio tewdno; article , iirejiared by

IS. U. .Sk-gcit & Sony.

" Yesterday n brnhemnn named Masher ,
while coupling oars on ihn Fremont ,
Hlklioru & Mlxsouri Valley railroad at
Hooper , bud his bund badly pinched. Hu

GUM ! GUM ! CUM !

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,

RUBBER , AND OIL CLOTHING ,

BOOTS ,

Immense Stock,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO.W-

nvclmiifc

.
nnd Salesroom , 41 K. Mtiln St. , Council HlufTs , lona.-

CMlciHliJ
.

Itionilwuy.

was taken to Missouri Valley for treat ¬

me-

nt.TAKE

.

-

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

Tor all nKeiisci of the
JO Ivor , KiUiicyt * , Stomach ami Spleen.

This ( iiiruly voifuiulilo iiicimnulon ,
nmv MI uctel'Nttctl' us a rninlly Mcdfrlno ,
ni ItrinaliMl In thoMWth In 1HJH. ItsaclH-
pcntly on thu lionuls uml Kidney and car
rccm the ncllon of the liver , und H ,

ihvrotiiiii. the best iiretnmt| ry incdi-
ciiic

-
, wlintuvur the slcldievi muy nruvaI-

D 1 10. In nil common cliM.'iiM It will , un-
n

-

sti.t Ml by miy oilier nicitlelnu , cllt'ct n-

s IHKily euro.
Tinllcguliitor is ifn to RYlminlt-tcr In nny

condition of this .yU'iii , and under no clrcimi-
frances run tl lo harm. It will invlirorntc 111 ; ' ) u-

KltiH4 til' wini ) , bill ft Is no lnt ixoatinK! liovontLu-
to lend to Intcinpvnuicc : will ] iioniotc'liullics-
tlou

-

, illsilpnluhviulnulio , and tcunoinlly tone up-
tlio system.-

8KB
.

THAT YOU RET THE GKNU1NE-
.I'ri'purul

.
by-

J. . H. ZKILIN & CO. , Philadelphia , Pa-

.MAIuVHIA
.

prevented , and thoroughly
eradicated by Di'Fi'v's I'tniK M.urVius
Ki'.v. Kecommemled by loading phyuldaiis
Sold by ilniggtata and ferocers.-

NOTICU.

.

. Special nflvcvtlsi'inents , Mich us
Lost , round , To Loan , For Sjjlc , To Kent , Wants
Hoarding1 , oil- . , will be liihcrtml In this column nt
the low rate of TKN UBNTH I'KU LINK for the
tlt-hl Insertion and F1VK CKNTS 1T.H LINE lor-
cneli subsequent Insertion ; . Leave udertiMJ-
inontBat

-

onr ollico , Jo. J-'Pcsul street , near
llroiulway. '

WANTKIA tlnnomt Ooopor & JIcCoo's ,

. . St. , Cliumill HIiilIV-

.jOK

.

] SM.1J llelnir dn 'ronB of moving to-
Oinalni , on account , of my business I nirer-

lor pal'i my mshlonco , earner Kourth uvoniio-
anilNintli street. Imjrtlro oil promlMM. .A. 1 > .
llniinard. , , .

WAMTEO Ono nlto.'ono tenor , ono Imritore
tuba plnjer for u bniBs bnnd.

Apply at onot ) to II. II. f'rccinun , manager of-
Uullctt BHFO Hull chili and military oadms at
hotel ear "Qneon of tlin lloiul. " ut Union I'ticlllo
dummy depot. Council llutls. |
T OST Silver wntuli anil gold clinin. Howard
J-J will Im ] iiltl: tlio Under. Martin Hughes ,
819 Ninth street,

WANTEI> A peed KM lor (rr ncrnl house ¬

; No. llnnerott street-

.T

.

IO lin.NT A new Bcven-room house. Enquire
: Ollleo.

FOIl HUNT A fix-room hout-o , ten minutes
trom tincliioRS , city water , well and cis-

tern. . Tor rent chcup.-
KOH

.
KKNT No. 1U) linn-Icon street , three

rooms. JlcMAiioN A < "< > . ,

i I'enrl street.-

K

.

; SAM-:, FOR KINT: on KXCIIANKU.
. Kl I'or pale or rent , on vciry liberal terms.

The Council Illutlfl 1'npor Mill. complete , with
the htnto boarding hougo nnd thrco acres of
ground.-

No.
.

. !i* A liuslnppH prouorty In Cherokee ,
Ch'Tokpn county , lowii. will trade lor wosKjinli-
UKlrt. . Valiio , ubont $4.000.-

No.
.

. * >- - A beautiful homo in the town of Hust-
ings

¬

, Mills , county , lowii , for Nebraska Und.-
Vuluo.

.
. J3WJ.-

No.
.

. 41 A wood business property and 'also a-

tnioil nisidciHt ) proKrty| ! In ih town of Ohcnvo-
McUan county , 111. . low down lor author will
uxchmiiio for western lands.-

No.
.

. 17i A pplondld tiirm , well improved , (HO-

m.'ii'H In DK-UJIIHMI county , lowu , jolnlni ; the
town of Spirit Lake. Price , for u fhort Umo ,

No. 1H4 to 187 Are four InproTrd funiiR In
Phillips county , KUIIMIX , eiu'h with n snmll In-
onmbruneo.

-
. The cnuluiM will lie uxohaniced lor-

unincumb rcdwlld land In Nebraska.-
No.

.

. UH < Hl iicresin Holt eounly. Neb. , partly
Improved , ut a bit ,' biirimiti. Wants to cxchango-
lor tnerchiindlso.-

No.
.

. M A line two story brick refidcnee , ono
of the best Ineatlnns in Oonncll niutTK , will tmdo-
lor uorxl unlnennberoxl Kuneiuj or Nebraska
hinds. Vuluo , flO , W.H-

I.No.
.

. Ki iiinl 11 Are two other beautiful homcH-
In Council IlbiUs , whlc-h cash paymeins will buy
at it hnrtfnln.-

No.
.

. N't A beautlltil suburban location In lown
City , lowu , will eAcliniiKc for wcfleru htnds.-
ViibKi

.

, fr..Oo-
O.O'henbovo

.
are only a few of our special bar-

Kiilna.
-

. Jf you've sot anythinif to trade or t-ell ,
or uunt toi-ell any null uututu or iiierehiuidlso ,
write U9. Wo IIMVD goveiul KOOd Etockrt of (roodn-
to trudo for lunda. SWAN & WALKUIt ,

( Council lllullB , Iowa-

.'ltc

.

,
Falling

. Cou-
vnl6lonsBtVlt

-
-

us Dance , Alco-
n , Opium Eatlncr , Seminal Weakness ,

lnipotcucy , eypliilla , ac ofula , and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

, llaukers, Lwlle § ima all whoso-
Efilentiirjfliililoyincntisiuf.eeNcrvniigl'ros. .
tratloi IrrrcularltlCBofthemoodStomach, ,
liowukor Kiilne0 , or vflio r iulro HIHTVO-
tnulo. . uppolizor or DtluiuUjit , Samaritan
A'tnitie la lnvaluablc. _

t5f Tbousandi ) .
proel.iim It Uie most I

wondurful Invlgor-
ant tliat ever east-

ern.

¬

. $ 1.00atbrugg-
lhts.

-
. For testimo-

nial
¬

!! nuil circular
aeuil stamp. '

IDE COUPA-NF ,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. *
C'urmj adence trtef] ttairatt y 1'ujilcltm.-

I'D

.

: tc4liuionlal and clrculnri rend lUmp. jj
FOR SALE IJ-

YC.F. . GOODMAN.
Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE'-

of receiving Instruvtlua-
Ihu iibuvo irlll jileiue cull on or aUJrcs-

jProf. . G , B. Llpfert ,
NoKUJ'lJSlAvuuuo CouJicil JUJuffi , low ft.

Fancy and Staple Groceries ,

- Broad-way.
Opposite Ogdca Housa ,

Council Hildas , - - la.

This hou'.c bf-iug a now one , const )

quciitty nvciTthinf in stock is now nnd-
ircsh. .

Prices ns reasonable as nny other gro-
eery in the

One Iviul is all we as-

k.KTOTZ

.

& KLEEB ,

Grocers.TII-

OS.

.

. OFFICCIU M. W. II. PUSEV.

OFFICES , & PUSBY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

V

.

I'lUlu" 1803.

. A. BENEDICT ,

AGENT roa

All stj-les of Ladders constantly In stock niado
from ppruce pine planlt. Tuo vorj best.-

No.

.

. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

Over UuMincU'e Uook Store.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council lllnll's Imvlne :

Fire
Ami all niixiern iinnrovcnicnts , call licll.s , Dm-
Klarin brlls , cW. , 1st no

CHEST ON HOUSE !
Nos. 213 , 217 anil '.'19 , Main Strrct ,

ilAX JIOHN , Proifrlotor.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

. J. L. Do BEVOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. KT) Uron-Jwfty , Council Illut-

fg.lEfcailway

.

Time Table.T-

lio

.

following Is tlio tlino of arrival and
lU'piirtnro of trains 1 y iT.nirul Mjunlitid time , nt
the local ( IcjidlH. Triilns Iravu imiiHterilepot leu
minutes ; uillcr mid uriivo ton inlnuton Inter :

III l-AIIV. AlllllVE-

.VfXiA.V

..Mall und JJ.xprcts . . . ::50i .M.
] - ; < ( ) r. M . .Uromniorlatlon. t :! ) r, M.

& ;oUi*. ti.. Rjipntsg.UilXiA , M-

.CIIIOAIIO
.

* IIOO ( IM.AN1 .

( iiSK4. M.MiiilnnilKipnifa . dsKlp. M.
7:15: A. M.AifomuioiJatfnn. 0:45: p. n.-

fiiilUi'
.

. M. Kxpri" s. J05A.; M.
( . IIIC.UIO. M1I.WAUKKU A KT. I'AUI , .

0:31: A. M. Midi unil UxpietB. 0Mi': . M-

.fi

.
: f l' . M. . ,. I8xprt R. UiliTiA. M-

.ciiiuoi
.

( ) , iiiini. droN * ijnirxjv.-
Il4

.
; () t. M. Mull nuil Kjiiths| . V:10l': . M-

.6a.ri'.M
.

; . Kxprurw . BjMJA.M-
.WA1HMI

.
, BT. IXIJS! I'ACinC-

.2lfil'
.

: . M.Ixii'ul fit. I.ouls lUjirr ht Ixicul.'JW; J' . M.Tnintilcri * ! . Ixiuis lU.Tmnsler. :) ; ) r. M

KANSAS CITV , Kl. JOi : A COL'Mlli lll.l'FI'W-
.Ifl.lOA.u

.. Hull ami K.rprefs.7ir; r.M.-
VU5i

.
; . M. Uxini-M. 0 : 5 A.M.-

HIIHIA
.

l.'ll'V t IMCiriC-
.7.K.A.M

..BIoux City Mull. flilOp. M-

.S05
.

; r. w _ tjt. 1'iuil JlXproPt-. 8iiA.: u.-

IIMON
.

PACIFIC.
11:00: A. M . . . . IViivi rlixpio .8 . . . . l.pi.r; ) I1. >

.ltftl
.

; . M..I liniln rtu N..Uin. & H. V.J'i: : ) c. M.
7 : 5l . M.OvciUnil lixpmsa . BilWA.H.-

IIIIMMV
.

TIIAl.NRTO OMAHA.
Leave Council lllun7kV7: ( : !>.'i-tl : )- inna1-

IMU
: -

U. in. ; lia2 : -:i.M4:2frA': -Oia.V-

11:15
-

: p. in. Ieiivo linnlinffi! - : >- :H >-WW-
HilSiL

:

ins UiOaUOl.: . ( -4lMlDi5-

M.TfAJll

: : : .

GOODS
'

. D. ABENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. 337 Ilroailway , Council Illufff.

Hair Goqds of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all Styles
Ready Made ,

No. 337 Broadway.

As a saving to our customers , adopt the
cash system and put our entire stock on lowest
cash basis.

Cotton Flannels 25 per cent less than usually
offered in the market.
. Blankets at 1.25 worth $2 ,

Blankets at $2 worth 3. " '
Blankets at { >3 worth 450.
Blankets at 84.50 worth 6.
Blankets at $9 worth 12.
Comforts at correspondingly low prices.
Silks , Dress Goods , Dress Flannels , etc. , in

large variety and choice styles.
Lace Curtains. Curtain Goods , Turcoman ,

Madras , etc , in quality and price to suit all.

Body Brussels , Tapestry , Velvets , Ingrains ,

Hemp , etc. Matting , oil cloth and mats , Office
matting a specialty.

Our stock is large and comprehensive and
we invite every one to call and examine our
goods before purchasing elsewhere and secure
the most and finest goods for the least money.C-

QUHCIL

.

BLUFFS ,

V

w.Hr-

iclt

.

nnllilinps of nny kind rnl = p l or moved ami satisfaction jnwrantoed. Frumo houses mova-
on Little Giant trucks llic ucsl la ttio wuilJ.

10100th ST. , COUNCIL HLUI-1 % 10AW.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

Have removed totliuir New Store ,

Hos. 32 & 34 Main and 83 & 35 Pearl Sts. ,

NEXT 1)0011 SOUTH OK THE POSTOFUCK ,

Where they have jiut In a new block of-

Ladies'' and Gents Furnishing Goods
,

Etc , ,
Etc ,

Among whluli arc the following HUPS :

Hats and Caps , Gloves and Mittens , Gents
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.

Hoers AND SHOKS , TUUXKS AND VAMSHS , MOXAHCH FINIS SHIRTS

Ladles' Children's and Misses' Underwear,
Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks and Shawls , Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rock ford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BEISTO & CO. ,
Ko , 8'3 anil iI) Main Slrvist , Council Bltifl-
No. . IW anil 85 J'.iurl Stroot-

.NO.

.

. 29 Main street , Council Bluffs.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Hicnp Cook SiuvvmuulUeueml House rurnUshlnuucwxU , Inclndlm ,' NowrnnU BeoomJ HmiU V-

uBY M. DROHLICH ,
C98 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BUMS ,

JST. SCHURS ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Ollico Over American Htpr ea ,

COUKUL UlMFlW. IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
COTJOSTOIIJ BXjtJIT'B'S.-

lu

.

State niul I'ViU-nil rou-
loouu 7 auJ ti , riau a it iiuuu Uluck .

DRESSMAKING ,
CUTTING AND TITTING ,

Formerly ot New Vorlc ,

No , 311'carlBtifcot , - - Council JllutTsova
" rTTjTTj.Tjijiijmi LIJ il i n rir irr v j-i

R. BICE , M. D.
flKHRRS ' ' '' rtll'1i1' i"1'' "' ii'iuoTini wuiioui

| |iekniiitnrii4ixiii.vol! liloni ,

CHRONIC DISEASES oruuviHU , .


